Submarine gullies have been observed widely in swath-bathymetric imagery of the shelf edge and upper slope on high-latitude margins (e.g. Noormets et al. 2009; Gales et al. 2013 ), but less frequently in glacier-influenced fjord settings. Gullies vary in distribution, morphology and dimensions depending on formation mechanisms; these include submarine mass wasting, subglacially or proglacially derived turbid underflows and dense bottom-water currents linked to brine rejection during sea-ice formation (e.g. Noormets et al. 2009 ). Since recession of the Greenland Ice Sheet through the Kangerlugssuaq Fjord system, at 68ºN in East Greenland, after the Last Glacial Maximum (Dowdeswell et al. 2010 ), significant seafloor erosion on the flanks of the inner tributary fjords has taken place to produce a series of submarine gullies and an axial channel (Fig. 1a-e) .
Description
Well-defined linear and curvilinear landforms comprising steeply-bounded depressions, incised into the seafloor and separated by higher interfluve areas, are present perpendicular to bathymetric contours on the sloping flanks of the outer basin and outer sill of Courtauld Fjord, an inner tributary of Kangerlugssuaq Fjord, East Greenland ( Fig. 1a-e) . On the western side of Courtauld Fjord, the depressions commence part-way down the basin flank in water depths >330 m, and extend down to a maximum depth of 590 m (Fig.  1b) . A few similar features are found on the upper fjord flanks, but they are subtle, smaller in scale, and isolated. The features generally comprise single linear forms and have V-shaped cross-sections and steep margins (Fig. 1b) , and sometimes they coalesce in their lower reaches. The features are 450 to about 800 m in length, 50 to 200 m in width and 3 to 22 m deep. Axial slope gradients of the depressions are typically up to 15º.
In contrast, on the eastern side of the fjord landforms comprise linear to curvilinear depressions that coalesce in their middle to upper reaches to form a second-order network (Fig. 1c) . The landforms initiate in water depths at or below 250 m, and extend to 620 m. They are larger than those on the western fjord flank (Fig. 1b, c) , at about 750 to 2500 m long, 90 to 290 m in width and 3 to 42 m in depth (Fig. 1d ). Axial slope gradients are up to 12º. Some gullies have fairly uniform widths along their entire length, with an elongated head, whilst others widen towards the head.
The mouths of the depressions open directly into a linear, ~300 m-wide channel-like conduit along the axis of the southwestplunging outer basin, which deepens from a prominent sill at 410 m to the >750 m deep adjacent basin floor with a slope gradient of 4.4º (Fig. 1a, b) . The axial conduit or channel is featureless and is dominated by a smooth floor and no obvious landforms. The channel opens out onto the wide outer basin of the inner fjord. Above the sill, streamlined subglacial landforms are present on the shallower fjord floor closer to Courtauld Glacier (Fig. 1a) .
Interpretation
The deeply incised fjord-flank depressions are interpreted as submarine gullies formed by down-slope transfer of sediment where relatively high-energy, gravity-driven flows erode the substrate. The bottom flows responsible for the gullies are likely to be generated by: (1) local retrogressive slope failures that caused the gullies to progressively cut vertically downward and headward, leading to the widening observed at the heads of some gullies (Fig. 1c) ; however, amphitheatre-or cauliflower-shaped gully heads, recognised on the Antarctic continental slope as signatures of this process (Noormets et al., 2009) , are not observed; and/or (2) slope processes active above the gullied areas on the upper fjord flanks and outer sill slope. These processes include failure of subaerial-, glacimarine-, or subglacial/ice-marginal derived sediment that translate to turbid sediment-gravity flows lower down the fjord sides.
East Greenland fjords have been characterised by rapid delivery and accumulation of glacigenic sediments both recently and during the Holocene and Late-Glacial, promoting significant sediment build-up, instability and down-slope sediment movement (e.g. Syvitski et al. 1996; Evans et al. 2002) . Downslope underflows (Syvitski 1989 ) could also be derived from dense sediment-laden meltwater following discharge from tidewater glaciers and proglacial streams draining into Courtauld Fjord (Fig. 1a) . Both mechanisms could have been more prevalent during periods when land-terminating glaciers, present on the eastern side of the fjord today (Fig. 1a) , reached the coastline, and the tidewater Courtauld Glacier last advanced to the outer fjord sill during Little Ice Age (as demonstrated by the lateral moraine on the western subaerial fjord wall; Fig. 1a ). Meltwater-derived flows are less likely to have contributed to formation of the western fjord gullies due to the absence of glaciers west of the fjord today and the limited size of proglacial river catchments (Fig. 1a) .
The difference in submarine gully dimensions between the western and eastern fjord margins probably reflects contrasts in fjord slope-gradient and a higher rate and volume of sediment delivery onto the upper eastern flanks due to the presence of glaciers (Fig.  1a) . The timing and duration of gully activity is uncertain; it is not known whether the gullies are active today or inactive, relict features dating to glacier advance during the Little Ice Age or much earlier during the last deglaciation of the inner fjord.
An absence of gully-mouth sediment lobes at the base of Courtauld Fjord indicates that the basin axis acts as a conduit or channel that enabled sediment-gravity flows exiting the gullies to continue to the deep basin-floor in outer Courtauld Fjord and the adjacent Kangerlugssuaq Fjord. The submarine gullies, coupled to the basin-axis conduit, form a channelised distributive system that provides a pathway for sediment transfer down-slope from the upper fjord flanks to a deeper-water basin where greater accommodation space exists in a lower-energy environment (Fig. 1a) . 
